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2019년 3월 18일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: SUV의 인기
<광고>

Summary
In 2016, Korea lost its long-enjoyed position of the world’s fifth largest automobile manufacturer.
And its total amount of automobile exports shrank 3% last year. However, amid gloomy news reports
about Korea’s auto industry, the total export of sports utility vehicles or SUVs went up 10% in 2018. The rise
is mainly due to the increasing popularity of SUVs worldwide. It’s not just the international market. The total
number of SUVs sold in the Korean market in 2018 passed the 500,000 mark for the first time. As more
Koreans are interested in outdoor activities and camping, more drivers, in their 20s to 50s, are choosing SUVs
over sedans. Technological advancement is also a factor. Many convenient features of sedans are now
installed in SUVs, which make driving easier and more comfortable.
SUVs used to have an image of a huge gas guzzler that leaves a large carbon footprint. But they
are now available in various sizes: compact, mid size and full size. It’s not just the size. Various types of hybrid
SUVs are waiting for environmentally friendly drivers in the market.
With many convenient features and wider options to choose from, the popularity of SUVs doesn’t
seem to change for the time being, globally and domestically.
해석

1.

lost its long-enjoyed position 오래도록 누려 온 지위를 상실했다

2.

total amount of automobile exports shrank 3% 자동차 수출 대수가 3% 감소했다

3.

amid gloomy news reports about Korea’s auto industry 한국 자동차 산업에 대한 부정적인 뉴스 가운데
서도

4.

passed the 500,000 mark for the first time 처음으로 5십만 대를 넘었다

5.

Technological advancement is also a factor 기술 진보도 또 하나의 요인이다

6.

Many convenient features of sedans are now installed in SUVs 세단의 여러 편의 기능들이 SUV에도 장착
되었다

7.

an image of a huge gas guzzler that leaves a large carbon footprint 큰 탄소 발자국을 남기는, 기름을 많
이 먹는 자동차라는 이미지 / 환경을 오염시키고 기름만 많이 먹는 차라는 이미지

8.

waiting for environmentally friendly drivers in the market 환경을 생각하는 운전자들의 구매를 기다리고
있다

Keywords / Key Sentences
1.

야외활동에 관심이 많아지면서 SUV의 인기가 세단의 인기를 넘어서고 있다. As more people want to
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spend time outdoors, the popularity of SUVs has increased, beating that of the sedan. / Sales of SUVS
have overtaken sedans as more people are enjoying the great outdoors. / The increase in sales of SUVS
is in tandem with the increase of the popularity of camping.
2.

세단에 적용되던 첨단 기능이 SUV에도 도입되면서 SUV가 더 조용해지고 운전도 편해졌다. New
features and technology that used to be available only for sedans are now installed in SUVs. SUVs have
become quieter and easier to drive. / Better option packages are now available for SUVs. SUVs are now
easier to drive and handle better than in the past. / All the bells and whistles that were available exclusively
for sedans are now standard in SUVS. Drivability of SUVs has also improved.

3.

소형부터 대형까지 소비자 선택의 폭이 넓어졌고 하이브리드 SUV도 많다. SUV lovers now have wider
options to choose from. Various sizes of SUVs are available, and hybrid SUVs are also in the market. /
There is a huge spectrum to choose from in the SUV market including environmentally friendly options. /
SUV fans now can choose from different sizes including crossovers and compact SUVs. Hybrid SUVs are
also an option now.

4.

SUV의 인기는 당분간 지속될 것으로 보인다. The popularity of SUVs isn’t likely to wane anytime soon. /
The popularity of SUVs is here to stay. / There doesn’t seem to be an end in sight for the increased
popularity of the SUVs.

